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Skidoo
Removal

Sale
WHAT WE HAVE A TOUR PRES-

ENT LOCATION MUST GET OCT,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR SEW

STOCK IN OUR NEW LOCATION,

WHICH WILL Bfc &2B E. COURT ST..... . ......

argafns

dish pan, regular price 60o

Skidoo price 470

parlor lamp, regular $8.50

skidoo price M M

li parlor lamp, regular $2.00,

skidoo price lo
28-in- umbrella rack, regular $.75

alddoo price M.W

Glassware, 20 per cent off.

Crockery, 15 per cent off.

Coffee served free every
Saturday.

Empire Tea &
Crockery Co.,

be.
Schmidt Bids. "Phone Red 1741.

W. W. OampML Mgr.

WHAT SHALL IT BE?

That's tha Perplexing Question.

The wedding takes place two weeks
from otmorrow, and we've simply
GOT to decide upon something pretty
soon. But what shall It bet I'll tell
you what we will do. Let's go down
to

Winslow Bros.'
Jewelry Store

They always have so many thlngbs
that are suitable, that It won't be
hard to make a choice. So they came

they saw were convinced bought
ad were happy. Wise people!

Bad Blood
Made Good

It your Mood Is Impure or tacking
In vital qualities, you need more than
a purifier. Tou need a blood builder
as wall. Our

Sarsaparilla Com
pound with Iron.

not only expels Impurities from tha
blood which cause debility, but It also
makes pure, rich blood. Give It
trial.

Tallman & Co
Leading Druggists.

PASTIME PARLORS
A quiet, orderly place for a game of

pool, billiards or a little exercise la
bowling.
I HENDRICKS' BASEMENT.

Corner Main and bb Streets.

JACK BROWN
Dealer in

HIDES, WOOL & JUNK,

212 West Webb St.

T GRADUATING

FROM 5T. JOSEPH

EXERCISES AT EAGLES'

HALL WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

DMiop C. 3. O'Reilly Deliver Grad-

uating Address Misses Georgia
Thayer and Alvtna Rledcn Will

Graduate For 20 Years tho Acad-

emy ' Graduating Exercises Have
Been Held In Fraier Theater-Ad- ded

Facilities f"r Next Year to
Accommodate Growing Patronage.

v nli 4t Eaglwf hall

will occur iuc hich
clses of St. Joseph's academy in v"""'

utooAa flftnrCo young wuiiiru, ...... a - o

Thaver and Alvina Rleden win oe
graduated. Bishop C. J. O'Kewy oi

Baker City, will deliver tne graaum-In- g

address and present the diplomas
the eraduatlng class.
An excellent program has been ar

ranged by the Sisters of St. Francis
for the occasion and the public Is cor-

dially Invited to attend. For the past
20 years the graduating exercises oi

:. Joseph's academy have been neia
Frazer theater and tne cnange to

Eaeles' hall is a reminder oi the
need of an opera house In this city.

BIshOD O'Reilly Is a fascinating
speaker and the graduating address.

promises to be a rare treat irom, an
educational and literary standpoint.
The work of the past year in he acad
emy has been very satisfactory to the
management and Increased facilities

ill be added next year to accom
modate the growing patronage of this
pioneer Institution of the city.

Following is the program for tne
exercises which will begin promptly
at 7:30 tomorrow evening:
Selection ... St. Joseph's Orchestra
Salutatory Miss M. Rleden
Selection ... St. Joseph's Orchestra
Essay "Aim of Life"

. . . Miss Georgia DeMorst Thayer
Selection ... St. Joseph's Orchestra
Piano solo Miss Irene Shea
The Flower Angel's Reproof

Kindergarten Pupils
Bat Drill The Boys
Fan Drill Primary Pupils
Cantata "The Triumph of the Cross."
Arch Drill Intermediate Pupils
Farewell Chorus
Valedictory

. . . Miss Georgia DeMorst Thayer
Conferring of graduating honors and

address Rt. Rev. C. J. O'Reilly, D.D.

GOVERNORS WILL ATTEND.

Many Chief Executives Will Take Part
In Irrigation Congress.

Governors of many states are ex
pected to attend the 15th national ir-

rigation congress to be held In Sac
ramento, September 7 next.

The president of the congress. Gov
ernor George E. Chamberlain of Ore
gon, has written to the governors ot
the 1 western states and territories
which come under the provisions of
the national reclamation act. Inviting
them to be present and especially
urging the Importance of the presence
of the executives of all these states.

Governors of other states have also
been or will be Invited to attend and
several are expected to come long
distances for the purpose of attend-
ing and participating In the congress.

The areat irrigation works wnicn
are being constructed by the national
government In the 1 western states
and territories are an Incentive to
keen Interest in the national irrigation
congress and it is expected that most
nf the aovernors of these states win
attend. Other states are directly in
terested In forestry and have a com
mon Interest In wise governmental
conservation and development of na
tional resources.

Chanted With Stealing Clothes.
James Ruddy was arrested last

night by Officer Kearney after he had
ben caught stealing some clothing
from the Queen lodging house. The
man is said to have been partly
drank at the tlme&and the articles
taken were not of much value. He

was locked up In the city Jail to await
the action of the district attorney,
but up to this afternoon the matter
had not been brought before that or
ficlal.

Want Indiana In Parade.
Letters are being received in Pen-

dleton dally from the management
o? the Portland rose show and fiesta
urging Pendleton people to enter the
parade with an Indian float in com-

petition for the $260 cash prize of-

fered for the best float. The big pa
rade and competitive exhibition of
floats will take place on Friday, June
21.

Mrs. Lane III In Portland.
Mrs. M. J. Lane and daughter, Miss

Neva Lane, have been detained In
Portland on account of the lllnets of
the former and have been forced to
indeflnlteiy postpone their Intended
trip to the Jamestown exposition.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was issued to

day to K. Ray Harrison and Mabel I
Irvine.

Opened For Business
June 22nd, 1904.

Our great growth tells its own story.

Big enough to accommodate you; not too big to appreciate you.

Four per cent Interest paid on on time deposits.

If not a customer, a trial will convince you of our merits.
We have Safety Deposit boxes to rent.

Commercial National Bank
Capital $50,000.00 Resource $550,000.00
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rEVTSCII'S IDAHO INVESTMENT.

Buys a Stock of Merchandise at Pres-
ton.

Through a deal made while in
Idaho a few day ago, Lee Teutsch,
the popular and aggressive merchant,
has secured a mercantile business at
Preston, Idaho, and In the future ,he
will conduct a business there as well
as in this city.

The Btore purchased by Mr. Teutsch
was that of C. Meachum & Sons, and
the stock consists entirely of new
goods. The store had been started
by the Meachams about a year .ago
and a very satisfactory business had
been established. However, the own-

ers were successful sheep dealers and
soon tired of the mercantile life. As
a result the stock was offered for sale
and it was taken by Mr. Teutsch.

According to Mr. Teutsch it Is his
Intention to conduct a permanent bus-

iness at Preston, and he has much
faith in the town. He will return to
Idaho tomorrow or Thursday and will
remain there for some time while
getting the business established. In
the future he will divide his time

Preston and this city, though
ne will devote the greater portion of

his department (tore here. During
his absence from the fty his business
here will be men.aged. by E. E. Llvin--

"good. "

Immediately after the Fourth Of

Tniv Mr. Teutsch will leave for the
east to make fall and winter purchases I

for his two establishments, 1

CIRCULATION, ii PER CAPITA.

Henry flews Reviews Present Excel- -

lent Financial Conditions.
Henry Clews says of the ; present

financial condition of the United
States:

There have been two other sources
Interfering with the revival of confi-
dence: via., gold exports and govern-

ment Investigation. The gold exports
came somewhat as a surprise. Near-
ly $8,000,000 has thus far been ship-

ped, and some authorities have cal-

culated that the total amount would
aggregate about (10.000.000.

These shipments, which went main-

ly to strengthen Paris, have, ot course,
been facilitated by the easier money
rates; slackening business and dimin-

ished speculative activity lessening the
demnad for money.

Our bank circulation now amounts
to 1600,000,000. which, together with
gold and other kinds of money,
to $2,940,000,000, or over $34 per
head, the highest on record. This Is

an Inflation In our currency of over
$200,000,000 in the last four years.

Had we an elastic currency system,
such as has been persistently demand-

ed for years past, our currency would
now contract automatically and check
onv excessive ease in money rates.
such as will rapidly follow In case of

diminished commercial and flnaclal
activities.

Manv Fine Windows.
A number of elegantly dressed and

suggestive store windows greeted the
nmsha visitors in the city toaay,
A mom the windows specially dressed
for the occasion were the Peoples
Warehouse and the Fair store, where
Pendleton Indian robes were display
ed In a most elaborate and beautiful
manner. These windows were visitea
and highly enjoyed by the visitors and
manv compliments were heard from
the business men of tne pariy wno
saw them. Owing to Improvements
and changes now in progress In a

number of the learlng stores of tns
it nut tmnnsslhle to make a win

dow display. However, tne visitors
expressed delight at seeing the many
tmnrovements and declare mat inese
were aood evidences of prosperity
and good business, and always ap- -

niA tn nractlcal business men in
an emphatic manner.

Two Hundred Walked.
a horn 200 neonle walked homo

from the Adventlsts' camp grounds
Sunday afternocn, because tney were
unr.hlf. to sret on the interuroan cars,

were loaded to the guards an
dav lone-- , says the Walla Walla wine
tin. Many of those wno nnany re
sorted to the original metnoa oi loco

motion waited until after the last car
had run, then seeing that they were
un uiainst it they started in. There
were men, women and children strung
alnns the track for about a mile mak
inn the best of it. Nearly an were
carrying lunch baskets and It was
weary crowd that arrived in tne cuy
late at night.

Buffalo Shipped to Canada.
Fred Parr of the Umatilla reser

vntinn. has lust returned irom me
rinthmd Indian reservation, and
while there saw the loading of
shipment of buffalo sold by Mitchell
Pablo, a Flathead Indian, to tne
nadlan government. Pablo sold about
100 held to the Canadian govern'
ment and retains about 60 for breed'
Ing purposes. Pablo Is a half breed
Flathead and owns a fine herd of
wild buffalo on his allotment on the
reservation.

Will Build Stamp Mill.
Zoeth Jloussr left last evening for

Quarlzburg, where he will begin the
erection of a mill on the
"Present Needs" mining claim own-

ed principally by him. It Is expected
to have the mill In operation some
time during the present month. The
"Present Needs" Is making an excel-

lent showing and Is a very valuable
property.

, Good Show at the Star.
The change In the program at the

Star theater this week Is attracting
good crowds. Baby McMInn In her
special skirt dance Is very clever, as
also are the Parkers In their physi-
cal culture act, entitled, "The Pro-
testor's Conquerer." The moving
pictures are also very Interesting this
week. 3

Dance Thursday Night.
On Thursday night a dance will be

given on the fair pavilion for the
benefit of the band. The affair will
be given under the auspices of the
Booster club, and it will be an invi-

tation dance. However, the invita-
tions will be sent out very generally.

SALEM CANNERY AT WORK.

One Hundred Girls ami Women Em-
ployed In New Industry.

With the opening of the Mutual
Canning company's plant on 12th
street, Tuesday morning, the ussiest
hive of Industry In the city, or per-
haps In Marlon county, went Into full
operation, says the Salem Statesman.

The great building, occupying an
acre of floor space, was tilled almost
to the doors with girls and strawber-
ries yesterday, while a large force of
men, perhaps 25 In number, unload-
ed wagons of fruit as it arrived from
the farms, nailed lids on boxes, car-
ried fruit to the hands stemming and
grading the berries, and kept the pon-

derous canning machinery in full
blast In order that the great Saturday
supply of berries should be canned
before the Sunday vacation, for no
berry Is held over a day or a night If
possible.

There are about 160 girls and n

doing the stemming and grading
of the fruit, for every berry is careful-l-

placed with others of the same
size and condition of freshness, and
requites a vast deal of work before
it appears as canned fruit.

After it Is stemmed and graded the
fruit is packed In cans where the
cooking takes place, followed by the
sealing process, which Is done by heat
and pressure from the oil and alr- -
hpa'pd. machinery of the nex'r aepfcrt- -

"his nart of the work Is done by

men who wear thick gloves and Oil

cloth aprons, for the fruit U kept at
hleh temperature and every pre

caution Is taken to prevent accidental
scalding.

From 8000 to 10,000 quart cans or
fruit Is the average dally output, when

full working force Is present ana
the fruit arrives promptly irom tne
farm.

MEETING OF THE LEAGUES.

All Commercial Bodies of Oregon to
be in Portland June 19-2- 3.

Portland, June 11. The officers
of the Oregon Development league
will meet at the Portland Commercial

lub Thursday evening, June 20, at
:30. and every active worker, as well

as the presidents and secretaries of
the different commercial bodies are
urged to be present. The league
proper will open Friday morning at It

clock at the Marquam urana tne- -

ater, and this resslon will close at
12:30. Afternoon recess for. flower
parade and general recreation. Fri
day evening exactly at 8 o'clock there
will be a special pipe organ recital at
the First Presbyterian church by
Professor Edgar E. Coursen, one of
the best organists In America, free
of charge to all visitors residing out-

side the city. This is a rare and un
usual treat.

There will be a morning session of
the league Saturday from 9 to 12: JO,

"and the program includes some of
the most effective and thoroughly
practical admen In the country.

REVOLUTION IN FRANCE BEGUN

Serious Olsortlers Follow an Arrest at
Montpellcr.

Montpelier, France, June 11. Se
rious disorders, causing Hussars to
charge a crowd today followed the
arrest of a youth carrying a banner
reading, "March on Paris." The-bo-

was relt-ase- to avoid bloodshed
A proclamation is Issued by the

leader of tho revolt started by the
wine growers that he intends to re
sort to arms. Soldiers at Marbonne
today clashed with their command- -
era because they say they will never
obey nn order to fight their friends.
The revolt leader says the populace
is anxious for revolution, "but the
time has not yet arrived."

Irvln-Haniso- n.

F. Ray Harrison and Miss Mabel
I. Irvln will be married at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Irvln, in Hermiston. The groom Is

one of the reclamation force at Her'
mlston, while the bride is a well
known young lady of that city, her
father being 'the president of the East
Umatilla Waterusers' association. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev.
Blodgett of Echo. Following the
ceremony the bride and groom will
leave on the westbound train for
western Oregon, where they will
spend their honeymoon.

To Masonic Grand Lodge.
Worshipful Master Louis Hunzlker

and Wardens W. H. McCormmach
and Will Moore of Pendleton lodge
No. 62, A. F. A. M., left this morn-
ing for Portland to attend the meet-
ing of the grand lodge of Oregon

Masons which will be held there this
week. J. S. Norval and Manuel
Frledly of Helix lodge, also went
down today in company witfi the
Pendleton delegate-- .

After Abraham Cohen.

New Tork, June 11. A detective
from Jerome's office Is on the way
to San Francisco to bring back Ab-

raham Cohen, Indicted for wife

At Washtucna, Wash., 182.600
huthels of blucstem and red wheat
sold a few days ago at 73 cents per
bushel.

NIP IT IN THE BUD,

Vint Aearanee of Dandruff a Fr-mi- ll
ot Fatal Baldaess.

That such is the case has been
proven by scientific research.

Prof. TJnna, the noted European skin
specialist, declares that dandruff Is the
burrowed-u- p cuticle of the scalp, caustl
by parasites destroying the vitality In
the hair bulb. The hair becomes lifeless,
and, In time, falls out. This can be pre-
vented.

Newbro's Herplclde kills this dandruff
germ, and restores the hair to its natural
softness and abundancy.

Herplclde Is now used by thousands '
people ell satisfied that it Is the most
wonderful hair preparation on the mar-
ket

flold by leading druggists. Bend 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

ass II osata ana si.se.
a. a

Another Chance to Save.

Father, it's time to
Buy Willie a Shirt

They're selling em

at

$1.35

5c
Shirts, and I Need

a Few.

Making a clean-u- p of several well

known brands just a few of a kind

but all good. Corner window tells

the story.

Boston Store
Where You Trade to Save.

PAPER RATES REDUCED.

Colorado Manufacturers' Association
Secures) Concession.

By action of the Trans-Mlssou- rl

Freight bureau, which yesterday
closed Its session at the Savoy hotel,
the rate on news printing paper from
Missouri- river to Colorado common
points, will be reduced 20 per cent,
says the Denver News.

Thomas C. Scott, general manager
of the Colorado Manufacturers' asso-

ciation, has been quietly at work on
the matter for several months. A
large reduction will also be made by
the roads which haul the paper from
the Wisconsin mills to the Missouri
river. The present rate on printing
paper from the Missouri , river to
Denver is 50 cents per hundred-
weight, which will be reduced to 40
cents. A similar reduction was made
yorterday on straw board and wrap-
ping paper for the benefit of Colora-
do manufacturers.

Western roads have started a move
ment for an advance in the rate of
lime, cement and lumber, but al-

though this matter was thoroughly
dlsc'isaed at the meetings held here
no action will be taken until the ses

r

sion to be held
Louis.

next month In St.

Taken Up Notice. '
Come to my place 12 miles north

west of Pendleton, about April 6, one
black horse, weigh about 1200
pounds, branded IX on left stifle.
Owner of above described animal can
secure same by calling at my place
and paying all charges.

WM. R. MEINERS,
Holdman, Ore.

Read the East Oregonian.

Don't give up. Remember
that 76 per cent of the peo

ple we do work for have been previ
ously fitted with glasses by others but
failed to get relief. Gratitude natur-
ally follows when one gets relief from
constant headaches, nervousness,
weak, watery or bloodshot eyes and
as a consequence we can show you
many testimonial lotters or furnish
you aubtsantlal references; not from
strangers, but people well and favor-
ably known In Pendleton. Eyes ex-

amined free. Dayton Bros., eye
specialists. Office balcony suite over
French restaurant, until June It- -

S1

1 m Hows ol KwAmm
Ar Chios.

Two-Piec- e Suits
There is just as much care taken in the

making of our two-pie- ee garments as you
will find in any high class exclusive tailor

models. -2 his price.

MEN'S SHOP
MAX BAER


